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A PIECE OP GOOD FORTVXE. ARMY CAMP FOR OREGON

LOCATED AT HERMISTON
la these days ol high prices it is

refreshing to find one article of
nation-wid- e demand that will not cost
more than it did las year, and yet
wilt be more valuable than it has ever
been.

The Youth's Companion subscrip-
tion price, $2.00, will not be increas

Oregon at last seems to have an
opportunity to secure an encampment

Let Us Figure With You For Your

Harvest Supplies of at least 25,000 soldiers. Major
Richard Parks on the stall of the

ed. The 52 issues of 1918 will be
, Commander of the Western Division

packed full of the best stories by the nas oeen ordered to make an examining popular wruers. ine Editorial nf . ,11. m Mrt AA
Page the Boy's Page. Girl's Page. U0USflBA near'acres of ground Her--

Ml - a, . uuulJ' ""win uuub voai aiuuuui i cneer.

tor ever, reauer in lue lamuy circle. o( .0i, .a -- Umata woll i.
We are better prepared than ever to fill all orders as

oar stock is larger and more complete and

prices are less than if we had to

buy on today's market.

mjn suu-- nhv nf onnnrrv itaelvd a l

r ,p , .. , , training camp for United States for
it.. m n n l.il , , '

uiuuruy lor iio, uoiu puDUCa- - A 1nln nnrnmlrr -- f h,.,,o0. m
tions tor only $2.. 2 5.

This offer includes:
from Eastern Oregon and the Port-
land Chamber of Commerce has pre-
pared, exhaustive data on the econ

Machinery for the Farmer

Whether it be

PLOWS, HARROWS, DISKS, WEEDERS,

.
DRILLS, WAGONS

Or Something Along the Line of

Motors, Gas Engines or Automobiles

you will find whet you want at
-

j

Vaughum M oo
. - ..

Agents lor

Hudson, Super-si- x j

Chevrolet
Get our figures first or last Comparion of

price with value will findjyou buying here.

1. The Youth's Companion 52
issues in 1918. omic advantage of locating an army

camp at Hermiston. This survey in
2. ' All remaining 1917 Issues of

Thomson Brothers the Companion free. cludes railway transportation, the
cost of foods required by the troops,3. The Companion Home Calen

material used in the construction of
the camps and handling of troops
generally.

dar tor 1918.
4. McCaU's Magazine 12 fash-

ion numbers in 1918.
All tor only $2.25.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
Commonwealth Ave., Boston, Mass.

New subscriptions received at this

It is also pointed out that climatic
conditions are generally exceptionally
favorable at the site examined.
There Is a very light rainfall to Inter-
fere in any way with troop maneuoffice

vers. Snow never falls to such a
depth as to interfere seriously with
marching and training and when itNOW ON DISPLAY
does fall remains on for a period of
only one to three weeks during the

E. M. Shutt, who came
down from Heppner with District At-

torney Notson Wednesday morning,
came into the Independent office to
get a whiff of printer's ink and gla-- (
den the heart of the editor with the
price of a year's subscription. Mr.
Shutt, who has spent many years in

year. Wind velocities have been
found very favorable also because of
the fact that the average monthly
winds are but little more than breezes
and there are no high wind velocities
which would retard the operations of

the newspaper game, published the
first paper ever isued in lone, about
20 years ago when he was owner of military forces at any time of thethe Heppner Times. As he was un year. HIMHMtllMMUrHIMtM4Mltable to give the paper much of his
personal supervision, it failed to

Oregon is fortunate in approaching
this problem by having as Chairman
of the Military Affairs Comlttee of Lumber Mouldingprove a financial sucess and was drop-

ped after a few montlis.-Io- ne Inde
pendent. the United States Senate the Honor

able George E. Chamberlain. Sena
tor Chamberlain could be more influ-

ential in securing the location of

Screen Doors Shingles fFOR REXT Two well furnished
sleeping rooms, close in; gentlemen

camp in this state than any other ALL KINDS OF BUILD Apreferred. Inquire at this office.
man in Congress if economic condi

THIS EXGIXE CAN HAUL TRAIX
tions were right. TI13 committee
handling the problem believes thai
the economic study reveals positive

A FULL LINE OFJ

Stag Shirts, Mackinaws

Heavy Wool Underwear
Both two-piec- e and union suits

Top Shirts

Heavy Winter Caps

New Overcoats and Slickers

Men's and Boys' Sweaters

Also all Winter Footwear,
Overshoes, Rubbers and Heavy

Shoes.

TWO MILES LONG.' "

advantages and that there is no rets
on why the senior Senator from Ore-
gon should not exercise his full in

ING MATERIAL
GET MY FIGURES BEFORE PLACING

YOUR ORDER ELSEWHERE

H. C. GITHENS LUMBER YARD
MAIN STREET, HEPPNER, OREGON

"A new type of freight locomotive
has been built for the Union Pacific
System by the Baldwin Locomotive
Works," said Mr. J. P. O'Brien,, nt

and General Manager of the
O-- R. R. & N. Co. "It is of mas

fluence to have a great encampment
placed at Hermiston,

The requirements in deeded
ground range from one to two thoun
and acres only, which amount the

sive construction, and in its operation
will take the place of two locomotives
of different types at present in use on committee handling the mater have

agreed shall be donated to the govfreight trains.
ernment without charge. In addition"The total weight of the eneini,
an acreage of from thirty to thirty
five thousand acres is required tor
Irllls and maneuvers. This addition

and tender is 552,000 pounds. The
driving wheels are ten in number and
have a diameter of 63 inches, the
engine is a coal burner, with a fuel
capacity of seventeen tons and a tank

al land is available in the public do A 6000-MIL- E TIREmain adjoining the site proposed to

capacity of 10,000 gallons. be deeded and under the ownership
of the Northern Pacific Railway and
the Oregon Land and Water Co. No

"The new locomotive is capable ofSam Hughes Go
"House of Reliable Merchandise"

hauling, on a level track, 22,930 tons,
or a train of 305 modern 50-t-

freight cars loaded to capacity.' In
other words, it is capable of hauling

THE LANCASTER WIREGRIP
difficulty whatever will be experien-
ced in getting permission from the
private owners for the maneuvering
and drilling privilege and in this re-
spect the case seems to be in satisfac

a train more than two miles in length.
The capacity of the Mikado, one of
thft Ifirnmntivao in ha yarAannA 1 EI v- - - tory form.

..kj v uj iviuvcui In placing camps where troops553 tons, or 207 cars." might be quartered and trained Ore-

gon has been overlooked. A small de-

velopment took place at Vancouvei,
the time-honor- ed department head
quarters of the Northwest. The main
development for the Northwest has

iThe Tire With a Thousand Claws

Insures greater mileage and
costs but little more than

ordinary tires.

L. E. HILL, Agent
Willow Street, Heppner, Ore. ,

been concentrated at American Lake

I

9 ji&K it
near Tacoma. Most of the other en-

campments have been placed in the
South. It is declared by military men
that the southern locations in the
heat of summer and perhaps at cer
tain other periods when the rain is
abundant will not nearly be so desir-
able as the high, dry lands of Uma
tilla County, where such an admir-
able climatic condition is found and
where the temperatures are favorable
both winter and summer.

An appeal has been made by the
committee handling the problem for
the entire state to rise as a unit in the
request to.Senator Chamberlain and
the War Department to give consider-

ation to this location as a training

ALBERT WILLIAMS
WOOD AND COAL

I have taken over the fuel businesses of both the Hepp-
ner Wood Yard and C. H, Goldsmith, and can furnish fuel
of all kinds in any quantity desired.

Leave orders at Humphreys Drug Co.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.

camp, senator cnamberiam arrived
in Portland October twenty-fourt- h.

The committee feels that It the state
expresses its desire for a great armyNil

Li camp of the character under consid-

eration and pours In requests upon
the Senator for his utmost support,
that it ,is likely favorable action will
result.

; Saohter Wins in Suit.
In1 Justice court last week an

LADIES I am Heppner agent for
the Spirrelll corset. See me before
buying. Satisfaction guaranteed.

MRS. H. McATEE KINNEY.
ouster case was tried out before Jus
tice Cornett, the parties to the suit

RHEUMATISM
ANTI-URI- The famous

ROOT and BERRY remedy for
RHEUMATISM.. .Contains no

FROM every viewpoint, the Paige "Six'39" is an
family car. It is large enough to seat five

'full grown passengers in luxurious comfort. It
is small enough to keep gasoline and tire bills sup
prisingly low.

And as everyone concedes, it is handsome enough to
be recognized as "The Most Beautiful Car in
America."

The Linzvood "Six-39- " SI 330
.cVlK ?1775; Coupe "Six-55- " $2850; Town

rfr Jf', VPacngcr $3230; Limousine ' Six-5- 5 7 passenger $1230; Sedan
iix-5- 5 .oassenser $2850. Brooklands $1795; Gleridale "Six-39- "

(Jhunmy Roadster $!330. Dartmoor '.'Six W 2 or $1330- Sedan
"Six-39- " $1925. .11 Prices f. o. b. Detroit.

being Wm. Soukup and A. D. Sachter, I haul baggage and passengers to
and from the depot to any part of the
eity. Phone 655 or 18J. Lee

Mr. Sachter lias the Soukup place
leased, and the latter claiming that
Sachter had not lived up to his con-

tract, was trying to get him oft the
land. A jury trial was had and the
verdict reurned was in favor of Sach-

ter. J. J. Nys appeared tor plaintiff
and Sam E. VanVactor f6r the

Teaching at Tine City.
Miss Beulah Barker has taken

opiates or chemicals, and will

not injure the most delicate

stomach or digestion. Results

guaranteed or money refunded.

Price $1.50 per outfit. For
sale by

PATTERSON & SON

&

HUMPHREY DRUG CO.

charge of, the Pine City school onIs

PAIGE-DETRO- IT MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Rivers Auto Co., lone, Oregon
Butter creek. Miss Ada Thayer was
employed at this school the first of
the year, but she was married last
week to Victor WIglesworth, and re
signed her position. Echo News.

Roy Glasscock of the Mt. Vernon
45

BUILD YOUR NEW HOME
By tht Modern Method,

Bay your lumbtr cut to lit direct from

Koues sssr Mwbooko1 wbst--

WESTERN BUILDING COMPANY
368 SpiklM Athm FortUW, Onf as

For SaleA StudeUa-ke- r
car; has run 3000 miles. Good

condition, 5 good tires. See H. C.

district was here a few days ago. He
is getting out some chrome and has
a very good prospect. Canyon City
Eagle. . Ashbauga. tf.


